
Bladen County

Welcome to Bladen County. The county lies in the Coastal Plain region of southeastern North 
Carolina. It was formed in 1734 from New Hanover County and named for English commissioner 
of trade and plantations Martin Bladen. Its earliest inhabitants were the Waccamaw Indians. Colo-
nial newcomers to the region included Highland Scots and English settlers. Once North Carolinas 
largest county, Bladen County has been named the “Mother of Counties” because all or part of 
55 of North Carolina’s modern counties were formed from its original land. It now contains some 
879 square miles and is the fourth largest county in the state. Originally, Bladen contained over 
1,000 lakes and was the state’s most beautiful county. The lakes, believed to have been created by a 
bombardment of meteors 100,000 years ago, have developed into important recreational areas and 
tourist attractions. Within its present boundaries, seven of them remain which includes White 
and Jones Lakes, examples of the famous (and scientifically mysterious) Carolina Bays.

The county seat, Elizabethtown, was established in 1773 and incorporated in 1895. The town was 
named for either the “sweetheart” of Isaac Jones, owner of the land the town was built on, or for 
Queen Elizabeth I of England. “Tory Hole,” near Elizabethtown, was the site of a key Revolution-
ary War battle in August 1781. Other communities located in Bladen County are Clarkton, White 
Lake, East Arcadia, Bladenboro, Dublin, and Tar Heel.

The county’s physical features include the Cape Fear, South, and Black Rivers and the Bladen 
Lakes State Forest and Game Land. In former times, the county contained as many as 1,000 lakes; 
today, it has far fewer, but Bladen County farms produce swine, tobacco, blueberries, peanuts, and 
cotton. Industrial enterprises include peanut processing and the manufacture of textiles and cloth-
ing, plastics, and resin products. An interesting factoid is that Bladen County is also the home of 
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the oldest documented Taxodium distichum (bald cypress) at 1622 years old. Bladen County hosts 
a number of annual festivals and events, such as the East Coast Delta Kite and Glider Competition. 
In 2019 the population of Bladen County was estimated to be 33,407.

With close proximity to the Atlantic Ocean, Bladen’s climate is influenced by maritime conditions 
in its southeastern portions. Temperatures in Bladen may reach 105ºF in summer and dip as low 
as 10ºF in winter. These extreme temperatures are of short duration. The average yearly tempera-
ture is 63ºF and the average yearly precipitation is 49.06 inches.

Bladen County is abundant in natural recreation areas. There are three rivers within its bound-
aries, with the Cape Fear River, the largest, bisecting the county. Fishing and hunting has been 
reported to be excellent throughout the county. White Lake is commercially developed and at-
tracts thousands of visitors annually. Bay Tree Lake is a growing private resort development. Jones 
and Singletary Lakes are state owned parks. The climate is good for outdoor recreation with nine 
months of moderate weather per year.

Tucked away in Southeastern Bladen County, one of the last remaining inland river ferries which 
shuttles local residents and farmers across the Cape Fear River between the tiny crossroad towns 
of Kelly and Carvers Cree. Many consider the Elwell Ferry a living relic of early transportation 
within North Carolina. 

Though the Pandemic has slowed life down in Bladen County it still is a county on the move. 
You’ll  find  “down home” folks with a focus on the future. It is that “down home” attitude that 
has led to support coming from all areas within the county – neighbor helping neighbor. There 
is a strong work ethic and high productivity, which is the result of the agricultural heritage of the 
people of Bladen County. It is this strong work ethic that has helped to make success stories for 
over 40 existing industries. Bladen County is very fortunate to have diversity of industries offering 
employment opportunities in food processing (Smithfield Foods), manufacturing and assembly, 
textiles, chemicals and agri-business. There is an abundant available labor supply and workforce 
training is available at Bladen Community College for new and expanding industries.


